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i “ TRUTH — Ever lovely since the world began, The Poe of Tyrants and ihe Priend of Mjan,”
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TEAM-TUG

DAUNTLESS.”
___1DUGB3> BATES OJP TOW

AGE.

order to meet the views of the Trade, the 
Subscriber announces a reduction on the 
hither to charged. Such reduced rates to 
me until further notice.
AH other regulations as formerly advertised. 

) Tons £1 10 0
From 50 to 100 tons 6d. per ton additional 
i0 Tons 2 15 0
FromjlOO^to 200Tons 5d. person additional 
0 Tons * 4 16 8
From^GO to 250 tons 4d. per ton additiona1 

>0 Tons ' 5 13 4
From 250 to 300 tonsv3d. per ton additional 

)0 Tons 6 5 10
’From 300 to 450 tons 2d. per ton additional 
50 Tons 7 10 10
From 450 to 500 Tons 9 0 0

, “ 500 to 600 “ 10 5 0
4 “ 000 to 700 “ 11 10 0

“ 700 to 800 “ 13 0 0
M 800 to 900 “ 14 10 0
“ 900 to 1000 « 16 0 0

y " DAVID STEELE,
tc* 23

Sice of the Board of 
Works, -

April 8th, 1857.
;e following resolutions were adopted oy the 
d or. the 4th ins ;
soloed.—That the Board of1 ,rorks will not 
countable for any expenditure or

'c Buildings,oi anv insdtytiA» over which it 
;omrol. exeept sucirexpenditure shall, be 
redbfthe Board,—such order tc be verili- 
X the written order of the Chairman and Se- 

fbr such ex penditare.
evolved.—That no surveyor or Inspector of, 
ds„ or servant >f the Hoard, shall give or 

* authority to give any order for supplies, or 
x of any description, without first obtaining 
written order of the Chairman and Secre-

LET US REASON TOGETHER.
-------o-------

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

WHY ARE WE SICK >

] t has been the lot of «he human race to 
be weighed down- bv disease and suffering. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are special, 
adapted lo the relief of ibe Weak, the Ner
vous, ihe Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 
< iimes, aees, sexes_ and consul niions. Pro- 
lessor H o .t way personally r«oeriiilends 
the iMMiulaclure o Miis medicines and offers 
« hem to bee and enlightened people, as the 
best remedy the world ever saw lor «he re
moval of disease.
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE 

BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly com

bined in operate on the stomach, lhe live», 
the kidneys the lung'-, the skin, and the 
bowels, correcting ao\ derangement in then 
functions, put if) mg ihe blood, »he very 
fountain of life, end ihns curing disease i 
ail its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER. COM
PLAINTS,

Neatly half ihe human race have taken 
these Pill. It has been proved in all pa*is 
of the world, that nothing has been found 
equal to then™ in cases of d*soider ot the 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
generally. These soon give a beahhv tone 
to those oryans, however deranged, and 
when at! other means have f»ded. ——
GENERAL DtiBILtTY— ILL HALTH

Many o*. the most despotic Governments 
have opened their Custom Houses to the 
introduction ol these Pills that they mat 
bei vine ihe mecL-ineof the masses Learn
ed Coieges admit that .his medume is the 
best remedy evet known ior person** *i deli
cate hearth, r whe. ihe system ha., bee» 
iinpai»ed, as its invigorating properties neve, 
fail to afford *e)iel.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be wi’.h 

out this celebrated medicine, it co»reels 
and regulates the monthly courses at alt 
periods, acting in ma»y cases like a charm.

N & J. JILLARD
WAT H AKD CLOG

Mahers, Jewellers General Dealers, and 
Commission Agents.

QuadrantComoasses, ( harts, Nautical 
Almanacks, Accordtans, Violins, 

Flutes, and other Musical and 
Naut cal Inst rumenjs 

Sold and. Repaired,

THE NEWF OUNDL AND 
Xl ÏNING

ASOCIATION
CAPITAL—£50,00q terli ng

Society
B1 B L ES

G

and other BOOKS 
8--Id at the Societys Prices» Tracts

Y^UTLL deal LIBERALLY both by Money 
”T Payments and in awarding* Paidup 

HI shares to any Party who may bring to the Notice 
Depositary lor the B« itislr aud Foreign j ef their Manager at t. John’s, aov M ine ral dis- 

Bible Society, and the Religious Tract ! coveries^or indications which may lead to the
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits.

The Discoverer of any specimens which may 
on examination at the Company’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faithfully secured 
in his rights'on account of such Discovery, before 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation on the Com
pany’s account.

F. N. GIBORNE,
Manager

OFFICE at the head of Messrs. Gisborne 
and Henderson’ Wharf, t. John’s, Newfound 
land to whom please direct all parcels of sam- 
ples Letters, &c.

ra us

A vi \ RV F LOU» tu M K DY FO h 
MAKVElüUS AGE. 

HOLLOWAY S OINT ENT.
The Grand Esternal Remedy.

By «lie aid "I » urn msevpe, wv see mill 
ionso f luile openings <m the surît»» e of ou» 
bodies. rht.outih these this Ointment, 

’ I when in bed on ihe ski.», is carried to any 
organ ipr itivatd par;.—Disease of iee Kid
neys, disorders o the Liver, affections of the 
Heath, tniiiima ioa of «he Lungs, Asthmas, 
ijohgbla aud Colds, aie by its means eflec- 
lualv vh ed Every housewife knows that 
salt passes Iteely thiottgh bone or meal of 
anyth, kuess. This healing Ointment far 
mohe readily penetrates ihiougb any bom or 
fleshy uait of ihe litTuR body, vuiog the 
most dangerous in wa>d com plaints, ibatcau- 
j»m be reached by oihe- means.
Erysipelas and Rheumatism, Scorbutic 

Humours.
No remedy has eve* . done so much for 

the vive ot disease ol «be Skin, whatever 
form ihex may assume, us ibis Oimmeu*. 
Scoivey Sure Heads, Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
taiiuoi Ion« withstand its influence. The 
iv.vcr lor bas t avelled ove« many parts of the 
globe, tisiiing the principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ointment, giving avvice as to 
its application, and has thus been the means 
»l resulting count less numbers to health. 
Sore Legs Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers.

8ome of the most scientific surgeons new 
eiy solely on the use of this wonderful Oiut-

the

PIHEMX Fire A^ÜgANCti CültiPANY.

•>TÏCE TO MARIJSTERS.

'E BOARD OF WORK hereby give 
notice that the temporary Light exhibited 

preen Island, at the entrance of Catalina 
hdr, Trinity Bay, since the 1st March last, 
pu the 13th instant, removed, and replaced 
y of a more brilliant character ana exten- 
range. This is a FIXED WHITE 
HT, bums at an elevation of 92 feet abo/e 
water, exhibited every night, from sunset 

mrise, and in favourable weather will be 
4 frem E. N. E seaward, to W. 12 

s. Vessels bound Northward by keeping 
Light open with \ae North-head of Catalina 
1 Bonavista Light opens with Cape Le 
L will give the Flowers Rocks an ample 
n—or when coming from the Northward 
oouv.d for Catalina, by giving the N. Head 

oclerate berth, you will clear the Brandies 
*;s by steering for Green Island Light 
reen Island is situated »*i fat 48. 30. N.
. 58,03 West

JOHN TUAR T 
Acting Secretary Board of Works 

V jf Works Office, 
j j^n’s July 8th

mem, when having lo cope witu the worst 
Ii is also the best and safest medicine lha jeases o< sorss, wounds, ulcers, glandular 
van be given to children of all age», and for swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints,
any « « roplamt ; consequently no laiuily 
should be wi»boot ihem.

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS are ihe be*, 
emedy known iu ihe<worid lot «he followin*

Diseases .—
Xgue, Asibuia, tiilhous Complaints, B o « ( ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
.•hes on ihe Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, ^ directions a»ound each pot.

even ol 20 years standing.
Biles and Fistulas.

Thesv and other simi!ar dis ressing com
plaints van be effec ually cuied il the Oini-- 
ment be well tubbed in over the p.*ns affect

Brothers.
.... .N~^f UNDLAN

lERCIiAiXnliU) GENERAI 
AGENTS

Wm

C.
5

S. WARREN 
Notary Public 

Asmrmtv Company

i onst'.mation of the Bowles, Consumption. 
Debility, Dropsv. Dysentery Erysipelas 
Female h«egulaiiues, Feve.s of oil kind», 
Fils, Gout, Headache. fndigesUon, ■ •fla-.«a- 
lion, Jaudice, Kim- s Evil, Livei Corn- 
plain's, Lumbago, Hheumaiisua, Retc.jiion 
of U*‘* e, Sctofula, Sm e-throats, Stone aud 
Gravel,. Secondât y symptoms, 1 iv-dutila- 
• eux, TtwiioaiS Ulcers, Venereal \ffeUlions. 
Woims of all kinds, Weakness f'tom what 
ever cause, &e, &c.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor 
Holloway, 244 «Suand,(near Temple Bar,) 
London,and SO, Maiden Lane, New Yoik ; 
also bv all respectable Di uggisls and Deal
ers in Medicines thro .gbont the. civilized 
world, at the following prices r — Is. 3s. 
3d.—and 5s. each Box,

There is a considerable saving by 
taking the larger sizes.

N.B__Directions for the guidance of
patients in every disorder are affixed to 
each Box.

Wholesale âtd retail by
T- Ms C ONNAN,

. - t. Johns N» F

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
tho Jollowingcass:—

Bai Legs, Bad « leasis. Burns, Bunions. 
Bite «I Mosebetoes and Sand Flies, Coco- 
bay, Cheigo-foo , Chilblains, Cbapped bands 
Corns, (sof'J C'ancers, Contrasted and S iff 
Joints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Gont, Glan
dular Swellings, Luurh^go. Piles, Rheuma
tism, Scalds, So>eNipples,Sore Troat, Skin- 
diseases, Scutvev, 8ote-heads, Tumours 
Ulcers, V^ounds, Yaw.

Sold at the Estabiishmedt of Professor 
Holloway, 244 Suand, (near Temple Bar) 
London, and 80» Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also, by all respectable Druggists and 
Deal»:. in Medicines tbrougout the
Civilized World at the following prices;—- 
Is, 3d., 3s. ^d^ and 5s. sterling, each Pot 

Sub-Agents,- John McCarthy, Carbo- 1 
near î N. & J. Jillavd, Harbour Grace ; John 
Stenlaford Brigus.

Wholesale and Retail by
T. UcCONNON. Agent. 

N. B,—Directions for guidance >f pn-

Lumbard Street, and Charning Cross,London

[Established in 1782.]

Insurances against Fire are affected by 
the Phoenix Company upon all descrip
tions of Property in Newfoundland, ofi 
the most favourable terms ; and the 
experience of nearly three quarters of a 
cent tH-y^hfts-«nanbested to the public the 
promptitude and liberality with which 
all losses have been adjusted by them» 

Persons Insured by this Company do 
not depend upon restricted funds for the 
payment of their claims ; the Security 
offered by the Phoenix Office being 
unlimited, compiising in addition lo the 
latge invesied Capital of the Company, 
ihe whole fortunes of a numerous Pro* 
prietary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particulars a 
Insurance,will be made known on applica 
ion to ihe undersigned, by whome Poli 
cies are issued free of charge.

W. & G. RENDELL,
1 gents for Newfoundland

Post Office Notice.”
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

MAIL will be made up 
ral Post Office for

nanism every 
Pot,

border are shsua each

at the Gene- 
the following

places :—
Harbour Grace, Carbonear and Brigus 

—ou Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bonavista and King's Cove,—every 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Bay Bulls and Ferryland, —every Wednes 
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

Trepassey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Burii 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate Thursday commencing on Thuri 
day the 16th inst

Fogo and Twillingate,—monthly, commen
cing on Thursday, the 16th inst.

W. L.OLOMON.
Post-Master General.

Post Office Department )
Newfoundland >

9th April 1857. S
THE LAsT OF THE

ABORIGINES.
A FEW Copte s of this Newfoundland Poem 

remain to be disposed ef at this Qfficc 
ETPrice Is,



TUB CONCEPTION -BA If MAM

(FROM THE ROYAL GAZETTE.)

The Osprajfy steamer., arrived this morning 
from Halifax with the mails, and dates from

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL RE- No, it was indeed the blest of the Scottisc bag- 
VIEW. | pipes, now shrill and harsh, as threatening ven-

Friday Evening. ' gealice on the foe, then in softer tones seeming
_ , . , , ,. . promise succour to their friends in__ . , The large armais of gold, especially from the tvpypv Rurpiv Rtl„i.

England to the 19th Dec. We have only room ; United States, and the increasing influx daily 
for the following items of news : > j into the Rank of F.nglar d, have imparted a more

Having passed a;Bank Indemnity Bill, Parha- confident, tone to commercial affairs generally! 
ment adjourned on the 12th Dec. until the 4th Phe money market has been easiy, i-ut the state 
February'. __ of the Ba"k rt serve precludes any immediate

£1000 a-year pension had been voted to Ge- > h0pe 0f a relaxation from its «l inimum rate of 
neral Havelock. ' ; 10 per cent. The demand for accommodation

The news from India is satisfactory. has been gradually upon a quieter scale and. in
The garrison at Lucknow, though surrounded t^e « 0pen” market the current rites of discount
, -__/\l »*oV\a l a tiro a KnMtnrr Alii « . i i • 11 i . J /» ___J _ ' . Ifby vast numbers of rebels, was holding out 

bravely.
Col. Greathed’s victorious column had joined 

that of Brigadier Grant and the two, 5008 
trong, had left Cawnpore, and reached Alum- 

bagh, where they would await the arrival of Sir 
Colin Campbell, who, at the head of from 4000 
to 5000 men, also left Cawnpore on the 9th Nov. 
and expected to reach Alumhagh, on the route 
to Lucknow, on the 13th or 14th.

A considerable number of failures are report
ed; but the aspect of monetary affairs is, on the 
whole, more cheering.

The 25th January, is fixed for the Marriage
of the Princess Royal. J per quartar, the prospect of increasing ease in

It is stated that the Prince of Orange is a • monetary affairs inducing millers and dealers 
suitor for tne hand of the Princess Alice. 1 0perate q, JittJe more freely, but the advance

for first-class bills do not exceed 9 and a half 
per cent.

The downward tendency of the Cotton mar
ket has been still further developed this week. 
The demand has been daily upon a very ^limi
ted scale, whilst the necessities of holders have 
compelled them to he pressing sellers.

In the manufacturing districts the failure of 
the wolleu houses has caused uneasiness in that 
trade, and quietness follows as a natural se
quence.

At the Grain markets held throughout this 
kingdom at d Ireland during the present week 
the value of Wheat has generally improved Is

uaed. | 
a scene as that 

which followed. Not a heart in the resident of 
Lucknow hut bowed itself before God. All, by 
one simultaneous impulse, fell upon their knee^ \ 
and nothing was heard but bursting sobs and, \ 
the murmured voice of prayer. Then all arose, 
and there rang out from a thousand tips a great 1 
shout of joy which resounded far and wide 
and lent new vigour to that blessed pibroch, 
To our well-known che^r of “ God save the. 
Queen,” they replied by tire Well-known strain 
that moves every iScott to teats. “ Should ! 
a old acquaintance be forgot,” &c. After that 
uuthmg else made any impression ou me. I 
scarcely rememiitqr what followed. Jessie, was 

i presented to the General on his enterance into 
the fort, and at. the officers’ banquet her health j 
was dra»'k by all present, while the pipers 
marched rou d tlifi table playing once moie the 
fan ) ilia r ah of‘Auid lang syne.’ "—Jersey limti 
of December 10.

Other .unsuccessful attempts 
to launch the Leviathan.

had been made

( FROM, THE COURIER, JAN. 6.)

The R. M. Steamer “ Ospray.” Samp
son. arrived yesterday morning with the mails > 
English dates are to the 19th December.

The principal and most gratifying intelligence 
is. thu in Engjaed financial matters were im
proving, and money easier to Ire obtained and 
from the United States we learn tirât the Banks

required to limit business, and we cannot note 
any appearance çf animation in the trade.

The Provision market continues almost in
animate, the only transactions being from needy 
buyers “ from hand to mouth.” V /> — A
THE SLOGAN OF THE HIGHLANDERS.

an ^extract frOtp a letter writ- 
Bannerol a FrenchXphysician, in 

NusSmvRajah, and published in 
a per) ’under the cfote of Cal- 

giv1 J>ou the following ac-cuita,
in all directions are resuming specie payments, \ eount 0I t,iie relief ot Luckuow, as di»crihed by 
and that large quantities ofgold continue to ar- j a lady, one of the rescued party :—“On every 
rive from California. < sjde death stared su in the face ; no human

We regret to learn, that since our last advices skill could avert it any longer. We saw the
no improvement has taken place in the price o moment approach when we must hid farewell to 
Cod'Qil; latest sale effected are reported atf I earth, yet without feeling that unutterable hor- 
£25 to ^£26, in the English market. j ror which must have been experienced by the

From Brazil, we are glad to learn, that a j unhappy "victims at Cawnpore, We were re- 
slight advance in the price ot cod-fish has taken j 80lyed rather to die than to yield, and were 
place in that market. fully persuaded that in 24 hours all would he
, We understand the Union Bank has received over. The engineers bad said so, and r.ll knew 
a large amount specie by ihe mail steamer. jne worst. We woniej) strove to encourage 
This is a step in the right direction, each other, and perform the light duties winch

had* been assigned, to us, such as conveying or
ders to the batteries and supplying the men with 
provisions, especially v.ups of cutler, winch we 
prep wed day and uigiu, I had gone ont to try 
and make mvself useful, in company with Jf-sde

arnIng Against Hlaying on Ice.—Four 
Lives Lost,—Trinity, December 29th, 1857.— 
As a warning against playing on ice. I feel it 
right to ask publicity for the following mel.m- | 
chuly dact :—“ On Sunday atternoon, (27th inst..) 
on a pond in this neighbourhood some 15 or 20 ! 
children (boys and girls) were playing. A boy 
nanfod Egan, son of Daniel Egan, and nephew 
of Captain Egan of this place, took another small 
boy named McGrath with him, to teach him how 
to skait ; and ventnring too far out over deep I 
water, the ice broke under them and both fell ! 
througn. Egan’s brother ran to save them, out 
he fell in also* Then the sister of the Egans, 
seeing her brothers sink and disappear, ren 
screaming to their rescue, and she also tell 
through ; and thus the two brothers aged 14 and 
16, and their sister 18, were drowned with the 
boy McGrath, aged 9 oi 10. l’he leeiiugs 
of the bereaved parents at sc awful and sudden 
a catastrophe, must be reft to the imagination of , 
those who can commiserate the distressed.— 
Newfound ander Correspondent.

Ïit ti CO \ .. Û I A 6 \ I « :

Harbour Grace Wednesday, Jan. 13.

A
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Grammar School on the £4 ul(.- The prefix.’ 
€i«cy of the Senior Boy s of.this institution vas 
deeididly apjaraot, ard the |togress of tfie 
Jurier equally so. In the Viva Voce pert** \ 
Examination, it aj joaid to us, the a the Master 
strove rather to puzzle than to exhibit his claeee* 
to the liest advantage, this course was no 
prompted the ctnfider.ee he felt in 
interrogated.

Whatever may be said of the general 
grcr.s of Education in the Outporti, this ’ 
is doing its work well. The number of 
who have received a sound English Education 
and are now filling res]>e€rable situations in fife, 
is a convincing proof that the natives of thia 
country only require the advantages which those 
of other cuuntrys enjoy to equal the latter in all 
those qualifications which tend to elevate society 
and to benefit a People. Let the Government 
look to it. . , if*

At the close of the Examination which lasted 
three hours, the Hon.' J. Munn Chairman of U*- 
Commission, after a suitable address presented 
the Prizes as follow.

For general proficiency thought,ut the year 
Jabtz Rogers Douglas Brown

’! bornas G. Itoddick 
For penmanship and account*.

William Allan Jabez Rogers 
George Godden John Fitzgerald

For regular attaitdance.
Duoglas Brown John Fitzgerald

WortljV of commendation on- account of good 
conduct and progress.

Michael Dwyer John, Allan
William Shortis Michael Shortis

The absence of a regular Packet to ply across 
this Bay is severely felt by all, but time have 
•een so seriously affecud by this circumstance 

as ourse! 1. Paper oi titled more than a month 
since we have just received by way of Brigus 
having accidentai y learnt that the article had 
arrived there some time since, we sent for and 
received it immediately'. Apology is useless,, 
we can only express our sincere regret ou the 
occasion.

rgt$m Va]
-*•- fbrmir 

will, be; soldi 
public: auctil 
oangaia: durir 
pusedof!— 
next,, the 
Jfiari «or G i

Dec. '

TELEGRAM TO THE LONDON TIMES
Trieste, Dec. 11.

The steamer Calcutta arrived December 11th 
at 8,30 a.m. in 136 hours from Alexandria.

Alexandria, Dec. 5.
The Indian and China mails Dave to-day, with 

dates from Bombay to 17th and Calcutta 10th.
The column under Brigadier Grant was a 

Alumhagh about the 8th November, awaiting the 
arrival of the Com mander-iiv-Chief.

Sir Colin Campbell crossed trom Cawnpore in
to Oude on the 10th with, it is believed, about 
1500 men.

The communiçation between Lucknow and 
Alumhagh was quite interrupted, hut Havelock 
and Outram were known to be balding out. 
Nana Sahib was believed to be in command oi 
the rebels.

The Dinapore and GwaliorzAnutineers were 
making for Oude. z

There had been no fresh outbreak.
The rebels had been encountered and defeat

ed near Futtaepore, Sikri, and Juanpore, and in 
several other engagements.

The rebellion was represented as subsiding 
throughout the country.

The English and French Ministers were both 
at Hong Kong. The Iraperador had gone up 
the Canton river. The expedition U> the north 
seem* to have be u abandoned. w

PUBLIC attention appears to be generally absorb
ed at prese lit, by loveign considerations, and , 
every thing bearing upon our own affairs wuuid 
seem to oe out of place. i he uews from India 
is not oi that cüaracter whicn would, wafcrent the 
belief that the gn a tes' ditiicultles have neen sut- 

v. t vome LUO/Jt.U tiisurg nta st 11 in 
drown, the wile o a corporal m my husband’» '• krnis, and not a lourth o. tha nuui. er to oppose

We have lately received one of “ufford’s Cele* 
brated Smoke Consuming PATENT LAMPS** 
which we use nightly and find the most econo
mical and satisfactory of any we have yet tried, 
irom a number of testimonials we select the fol
lowing for their brevity.

An economical lamp, with the illuminating 
power of gas or catnphene, with none of their 
disadvantages.—Boston Post.

Slave j]

We have tried this lam
and may safely r* comliien 
roniee lue miuuight oil.—Boston Traveller.

imp to our é^tisÇpetlof* 
rffu it to th^e w ho pat-

regiment. Poor Jessie had been in a s a e of tne.n,
reatleas excitement all through the seigv, and 
had fallen away visibly witniu the last few days. 
A constant -ever eensumed her, and her mind 
wandered occasionally, especially that day, when 
the recollections of home seemed powerful!v- 
present to her. At last, overcome wi h fatigue, 
she lay down on the ground, wrapjied up in her 
plaid. I sat beside her, promising to awaken 
her when as she said, ‘ her father should return 
from ploughing.’’ 8he fell at length into a pro
found slumber, motionless, and apparently 
breathless, her head resting on my lau l my
self could no longer resist the inclination to 
sleep, in spite of the continual roar of the can
non. Suddenly I was aroused up by a wild un
earthly scream close to my ear ; my companion 
stood upright beside me, her arms, raised, and 
ner head, bent forward in thj atituds of hst- 
einug. A look of intense delight broke over her 
couiLiiaiice, she grasped my hand, drew me 
towards ner, and exclaimed, ‘Dinna ye hear it p 
Dinna ye hear it ? Ah I’m no dreamin’, it’s the 
slogan o‘ ihe Highlanders ! We’re saved, we’re 
saved !’ Then flinging herself on her knees, she 
thanked God with passionate fervour, 4 felt 
utterly bewildered : ray English ears neard only 
the roar of artillery, and 1 tnought my poor 
Jessie was still raving ; but she darted to the 
oattries, and I he^rd ner cry incessantly to the 
men, ‘Lo . age ! co; tage ! nark to h slogan—t - 
tne Macgregvr, the grandest oi tliem a.’ Here's 
Help at last !’ To Uiscrioe the effect of those 
words upon the soldiers would be impossible. 
For a moment they ceased firing, anfi every 
soul listened in in ease anxiety. Grauualiy, 
however there arose a murmur of bitter disap
pointment, and the wailing of the women wno

greatest
it is out reasonable to presume Liiut tne 

struggle had to take p'etee after our 
latest dates Pipit tne British forces wul ulti
mately oe triumphant tuere can oe litue doubt ; 
but that the lnsurection is neaily at an end, or 
that the Insurgents are con»ideia‘ iy reduced,Hie 
latest accounts do not wairent the conciuMun.

Iu this view of the subject is in vu1 ted the 
melancholy retiection, that many more oi our 
brave men are probably doomed to be cut off by 
this ruthless aiid tiarbaruus civil war: our pray
ers khouid be that those Heroes who still sur
vive, aud whose deeds of prowess rival the most 
briliant recoitied in history—may be spared to 
enjoy jin peact the iionors and the ariiueuce 
whicn a gratelul nation wni not be slow io award 
them.

Trade we are glad to learn both from Englan 
and America was gradually recovering its wonte 
vigour, the pnncq al Banks having iesunied_ 
Bpera.ion, tne money panic nad naturally suo/ 
sided. Ait ho this Country may be said to nave 
generally' escaped tile contagious consequences 
oi Bamt iailui.es, still the decline iu value of 
our staple articles of commerce is much to he 
deplored. Bome of our con temporaries have 
remarked, with evident satisfaction, that loss ' 
fails solely upon the merchants, this for the i 
present may be correct; out it should be borne 
m mind that the Interests ui tne merchant andLoss OF THE NORTHUMBERLAND, London oattries, and I he'trd 1er cry lucessantiy to the 111 ,mua that the interests oi me

Npw Yiuk IINE OF Packet Ship —-The mt3u* ‘LO * ftoe 1 c°' Î hark to h slogan—t - J ine tiahermau are identical, and that whatever 
loss of this shin and the marvelloes ureservation the Macgregur, the grandest oi them a.’ Here's tends to efavate or depress the one, must pto 
of her nasseiurers and crew has been announced nelP ac iilst !’ To Uiscrioe the effect of those ponionabiy affect the other ; the lo w prices and 
at Lloyd’s She was on a voyage f!nm New wor^s upon the soldiers would he impossible, consequent loss upon produce at this time, w.fl YoXLcndon! rtïh M passed and a v j- V«r a -Luent they cea.ed .dm* 4 every uc reme.uhered when its value has to be

nahle cargo of merchandise—her crew, including 80ul hsteued in in ease anxiety. Gradually, de of hi - >1^
officers numbered 28 persons. She was a fin- however there arose a murmur of bitter uisap- V. i.h regard to the * ^ 1
phip upwards of 1,000 tons. She left New pomtmem, a4d the wuilmg ot the women wno we may say mere is nomm,, like u«c urage- 
York on the 15th Nov and on the 1st inst and hud flocked to th« spot ourst out anew as me ment—no suen word as ta.l. 1 ne preparationseo,unei ahuok uia hLd. Ou, dull low^ *.. *>, 0» huai d-aary are g.,0, 0,, omj. uew

- - - - * • • heard noining out the rattie of the inubkecry | 'C^scls nave Oeeu purcua^U toi dCaei ving i iunt-
A few moments more of this death like sus^.ence» cr», and others are repairnig in oui Uocks so

MARRIED
On Triday Vo mit., by the Rev. Alexander 

Ross, Joliiy-Badcock, to XUs&,0i.‘v'a French,.— 
both of Bay Roberts. ; -

On Monday the 21st, by the same, Mi; 
William Pike, to Miss Sarah Nosewcry,—Loth 
of Spani ads Bay.

On the 7th inst., by the Rev J Walsh, C. C. 
Mr. John Keel, Planter, to Elizabth Scully,—. 
both of this place,

“ It is Appointed unto all once to die. ” > '
Died.—At Portdegrave on ^Monday morning 
the 28 h, mst Aithur Snowiiaii youngest child 
of Air. J. VVillcox, aged one \ ear and seven 
Months. . .

On Tuesday the 29ih, Inst after a protracted 
illness borne with meekness and resignation ta 
he Divine will, in the 77th year of her age 

iizaoeth Auu relict of the late Charles if. 
Hiland Esq. , • * >■ -
On tiia 8m inst after a short illness George 

Ash— Planter,
On the 9ih after a- lingering illness, Richard 

Biett—Planter.
On Tuesday morning last, after a short illness, 

Elizabeth Frances, wile of Mr. John Mull ally 
Druggist.

a ll'hAll '1 i\ f a L L l ti Hi t C ti

50

m

an

ricane, which threw her on her beam-ends. By, 
cutting away the masts she righted a little ; that whatever the loss sustained, the hardy Sons 

of the j m iu tms vicinv.y, will not u.t • to seek
but in^spite of incessant pumping night and day, oi fhis agonising hope, and Jessie, wno had.
the men laboring up to their armpits in water again sunk on the ground, sprang to her feet, ana p t ,nr . . ,
whflS the cargo was thrown overooard. Hap- cried m a Voice so clear and piercing that it m vain tor employ ment. Honor to the i rade. 
nilv on the morning of the 4th. the. brig Jessie, was heard along the whole fine—‘Will ye no bur. hhame to those po I iticaf di ones, w^o avail 
of St. John’s, Newfoundland, Captain Percy, believe it noo! l’he slogan has ceased indeed, thetosetves ol the hb rainy, of otnero Lo fasten 
came in sight, and with great difficulty took off but the Campbells are coming ! Dye near, like a canker upon the vitals ol the Country, to 
th™crew and passengers) who had to be thrown d’ye bear!’ At that moment we seemed indeed »weh the revenue by ms.dious taxation, and yet 
overboard attached to a rope, to be hauled in by I to hear the voice of God in the distance, when drain tne treasury uy unscrudulou» appropriation 
the lonzboat of the Jessie, sine, a nearer ap- tha pibroch of the Highlanders brought us Ud- to themaeives and their creatures, anu mr the

- 5 * ~ *----- -* ' ings of deliverance, for now there was no longer
any doubt of the fact. That shrill penetrating 
ceaseless sound which rose above all other! 
sounds, could come neither from the advance ol1

prpachlvouid have been instant destruction. 
The ship was then abondoned, and the Jessie 
brought the rescued men and woman to Queens
town, whefe they were safe ^landed on Sunday

tJieir
purpose of secret political, aud open Legislative ' 
bribery. 1

j--------o —
»uu«i»,wuiuw.ut uç.u.w ..m—w —^ w* We were much gratified oy witne.-siag the 
the enemy, nor from ths work of the sappers. [ annual Examination of the Harbour Grace |

ENTERED. '
Dec. 21— Isabella, Jewer, 28 days, Elba

'Salt
27—Stella, Maria Fault Wmdsor Lumber

William Donnelly
Jan. 13—tiariam Ridley, *artry Barbadoes

Ridley & Sons
Jan. 5—Clio Delaney Baltimore 16 days

Provisions 
Puatou & Muna

CLEARED. -
Jan. 11 —Isabella, Jewer Oporto f

Fisk
William Daonrijy

Jan. 12—Haidee, Tucker, Italy.
13—Alfred Janssen Queenstown 

Margaret Ridley, Brown Brazils
Ridley & Sons

Jan. 8-^Jona, Hartry, Italy,
Enscella Mc'Kenzie, Glasgow

- ; - Tuuton '

>x

JCil
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ON SALE Field fob Hale !
/

Hii

Ü^Ui\ TO &L H^t'EX Subscriber ha» received! instructions to
Are now Banding Ex Mio from» BMtimow j* ^ ^

1^0 S>rïS- SlI and! forming » dbsi'rahlb- Site- for- at Cottage
_____ ' ^_________ » the greater oarthe greater pact has Keen- uncfcr cultivation-.

■» , Harbor Grace,, Nov. 4thito
HI. W.. TRAFNELL

ON SALE.
N .50 do. prime 

PORK
50 do. prime _________________

■ REmjr1 ., The Subscribers
20 feOX€>$ Superior Wftve weired- per Mary, Banfied from. Liiver:- 

nrn*AD Jk. pool;.» farther Supply of Rritisht

__ 4,, „ MaBafaelered Goods
Whacha will: be sold at reasonable- rates..

Harbour Grace
Jan. dthi 1185&.

Sale of Boohs H!

—ALSO>-

der
(S..SvG;>

And other articles suitable: for 

EALING OUTFIT..

Ridley & Sobs'.Valuable collection! of Books Tateiy 
forming the Sons of Temperance- Library, ! 

will be; soldi at the shopi cf the subscriber bv , Oft.. 28th,. 1857,-
public auction: every Evening,, andi by Private !---------------------------
nangaim during- the day until: the whole are dis- ! 
puaed-ofi—Sale to; commence on; Friday Evening-1 
next,, the 1)8 inst;, at T o’clbck. j
Mari «tut Groce;. I EL W., TB1ATNELL, nm«rrrmr Jtr wttvtvi

Uçp. is 1.857. Ç PUNTGJS, & MUNX

NOTICES.
rfmE: SWBSCBUBERi would! respect»,iMV 

bv. imate to» Hit<- Friends andi the- FiUdib 
. time He- ha® onnunenoedi ousines*-,, on hi® own 
premises;, aw general! IDealisr andi (L'ommissmo 
Agent;, andi hopes,by strict attention, andi àesitîuiL 
tv to» merit a share of pub] 'ic- patronage and sup 1 
poi* Dec.. 61. NICHOLAS FAÎNE

"|Vim STJRt^CRTBFRS' are- p repara di to- re 
-* ceive Obder* from» parties who- are d’esiiv 

onv ofiobtiaining-;MI E, N from. WATERlFtOliiD 
fbr next' Summers operations irv this Country..

Parties! applying- must) He- (prepared! to) am 
tHorise- am engagement with» i He- Mem for at cen- 
tstüo périr» JL and! all! ©Vdbtw most be: given: before 
the IJSttii BèeemOermntt1..

JAJliES & RXDMÏKIÎ SENE. 
(Jrdex* mav alko> be- sent ft»

Mr- JL Mti(5AR-lîH%, Càrbonear:- 
Mr:. Fi. DOERMEX,. Harf»or Grace- 
Mil. JAS). TARlBlAfeiiAlS^, ftrikuas..

Oct,. 23i.

Notices.
IJSWBM4 r.IWX

Amramee Company
I,, PRINCESS StKEET,, EitiSKr LoNBOB*.

E&TËJILHSREJI—I887L

mpovoeredhyi Upcml' Art of FfopVHeamnIr BT 
Vit. aapi. ÎXJ

ADVANPAGErs. ©r THEB ENr9-TITÜTBX
INCRÎ-AetN^G- RATES’'©E PREXÎUlT..

€' O MM EB(SF AI* R>Æ ISF K
Q S » E W B GPU N' P 'L- A N D..

. V TTFOT' ..
INTEREST at the rate- off Fbmr per- (lentt. 
* per annum-,, is ailbwedl By. this Banlt< fbr 
Money on Sipecial; IDeporii..

may Be- required! for a- temporary purpese 
• enlÿr Butt whicfii may Be; kept) up^ if necessry 

i thmugbont tlbe wholb-termt of Life;.
HM3-CRBBEP OAOtRS? OF FRSX30L 

i ©redit given» for’half t/he amount of the Fitsdt 
Seven' Annual! Phuni"umR;.t$ie: amount ofëshefmfc- 

1 paid! BLtifr-PiemiumB' Beings dfdiiotediftotm the 
i sum) assured! when» ttie- Foliey Becomes an elhuni 

SUM! ASSURED) PAYA'eRK DCRL»V©, LIFE,
The- amount payable- attlie dbatS of" tils Acts- 

suredl-iÈhe dis- Before- atstaihitog: tfi»' *g^- c&entyr 
out tb) the- assured! himselfv ill he attain tha® age* 
thus combihiiig, <t. provision) for oldi ays- vücfe 

^assurance upon life..Jl orphan’s enbowhemt BR^rem.
Established! fer the: purpose- of affording tie» 

parente and!others^ th^-means^of Bas^ugr€hildt-em 
edhcattediandl startedl in: ltie;. By/ securing; annui
ties,. tb) oommen-ce- at the^ PànentfÀ death;, arvefi 
to>tie-aid!uniili ai child;, iff a< eon;,sBaltiatteih» Kw

:ne Flour.

ONSALE

ti

ll.

Ridley & Sons
Have just lauded Ex Robert Reed, from- 

Alexandria,.

Hr Is. Ex. Spfite.
Flour

Strongly recommended,.
—ALSO—

Ex, Thomas^ from Montreal,

300 Bris. Spr. F1 
50 do. Pease,.... 

Oatmeal,
_ Rutter.

tL<5^

BY

FÜNTtMS & 3IÜIWC,
cacgp of tii® Schooner ‘‘Navigator ” from: 

Mamourg^i:—ConaisUng ot

Are now landing: Ex. Justin® Ran dell,” from 
Baltin: .'re,.

FLOU R. 
Glieap for Cash or

FISH.
Obteh.er 6).

Sept:.

(J3y, order-of the-Bbardy-b i 211»t yeac,or, if!ai daughter,1. ÜBir2î>tiii yeas ofag^u

R. BRGWN..
Manager.

W's* - zjl m
&M NEWFOlENIdEAXNDl.

ngtice;.
INTEREST at the mte ofi jBA per ©éntt. pen 

annum,, will be allowed! by this- Bank: for. 
Money on- Special: Deposit,, andi ail: P arties-now, 
holding; Deposit Rfeceipte,. will! ue credited!at 
tile same rate from; this date;.

((By. order, of the Board))
- JO HlN WLSMEBUL.

Sot. 4 Dm. Mianagen..

BRITANNIA MUTUAL,

EJBJTE Am*IClATf©]X*
IL PhiNCEs Streeti; . BkNK, London^

m&IEEUTEB^-XmQl

Empowered: by Hfen* Majesty’s
Bàtentt.

Letter*

BY THE; SUBSCRIBER.
150 Barnels Ex tra Baltimore FLOUR;, 

imported, for family use.
DANIEL GREEN*.

‘ it

Iffl Nu. 12 & 3

an »

BUTTER,
AND

AiEtibnal! auuply of mens and boys BQOTb
^-ALSO—

Now landing-Ex Brig;u Julio 
from New York

Barrels Prime 
PORK, 

do. Extra Sp.
FLOUR,

Selling: off at low cates for Cash»,
Not. 24th;, 1857..

Ridley & Sons;
Have just received Ex Marian Ridley; frank. 

New, York;
1400 Bris. Superfins FLOU ^

100 do. Mesa. FORK,.
50) half doi. ..d'o- .do).
30 Sacks Superabc Rib COFFEE!. 

Oat. 28th,, 1857.. '

The Subscribers.
Bate just received per Queen, from. Liverpool

A
At It IT It Hi Vf V XITFU? U i E l>

GOODS.
Whicn they m.w ofibr for sa le

< : - • ’ (- ?'
MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT;.

% $i 1
y^TiG-S- to triform' his friends and; the- public,.

Annual! Division: o ff Pro fit»—applied! iir. redhe 
tibii: of the cmrentiyean*; Premium^

PoUcy,-holders oiititlfedi to) partimpate- im tti* 
profits after payment off Five- err Seven Annuall 
Premiums according; to the table of Rates wr- 
lectedi.

Premiums, charged! for every tikes monthi 
dihermce of.age—not;, as is usually the- oases 
for everx: whole yean only..

ETati CmdlirPbliciè» granted) om tfenns unusu*-
»• ally fàvourablfe: to* the- assured;, the amount off 

" toathaving: jjist: received per.. “Superior?’ ! Ka^- pmmiuais for- wliictii eredite isgirombem^ 
from, Liverpool, a.well selnatedi assortment' of liquidated!out:ofthe-profits.

Medicines <6- Ftoffitmery$, 
ofttie-beat qaaiity.. He-has opened-the above

liquidated! out: ofthe-profits.
At tiie last Annual! General; ISfeetihg; reduc

tion; 30 per: centum: was: madfe im tfie: emuzato
Establishment,, trusting: than considerable- ex—i year’s .premium; omalli participating^; Bcdiéiêâi. 
perience m$ this-line of businass-ihiSh. Johns, with-, _—
graet care and attention; om his part,, will: iiir | Age of the: Assured!in; eveiyi case aamittcdiim 
sure him. a, share of pubhe natron age an d; support;.: tu», policy;

XtiHN: FENNELL,. Jhiv.
August; 2fri.

.--------- i^yv
i Medical! Attendants remunerated! in; dlloMe* 
' of the Reports..

6iE8-
fX BALTIC from.Baltimomi.

sa
FLOUR.

4
tiu.

i n=L’co:-Vt-ua: to: uocfc—or. ok
i ;'w.

a-ciaaaascq -
M

RUTHERFORD BROTHERS)
3.0»

AT

L
ON! & MUN.V- are uow Landing, EL 

dehooner Susanfrom’ Hamburg- 
«Bvur. ...BT7T

BUTTER.

s.

aOi; fi;

ta. co.

t$ We
ara;^t.<a;oo:co:<crct«-4<

7* rx4<
ac.'Vt-Vt- Vt-*hC5RC3:œHC»i

400 Tube BUTETR pen fRghander and: 
Emiy Corbett,

Can be recommended) as a- 
PRIME ARTICLE.. 
RUTHERFORD: BROTHERS

il

Four Sale».
BY TEE SUBSCRIBERS
___ 'Ex B! arque Quean

" —Aom1 Jlivecpooll
>ried self oticMi ofT

\
ik

ALSO)

Ex 6e€Tectle** from
Montreal.

60 Casks family
better.

Chewi; for Gàshi Fish, or Oil!.
P UNTON k. MUNNv

Sept;. 8i.

By the .subscriber.
20) Box es> Cbngpui

Tea
A SUPERdXML ARTICLE..

10» Boxes; gf»o4i retailing;

20-Sides Sofe Leather^, ,
ALSO»

ase otitnenfc British» Manufactured!

'a'?a:arcrci;a.M:>-'B-.’
'TH ’ '

1 M:«,to:c»'03:vi6

v.;«
*

! £—-----------------------

au

Pi:—» E
A. ^testa-H

% E'er'CU_ C V

&

.Oz S- ..5i.OL
w

il-
eu.1

oâ'os.c<xae.a6:aB-.‘0;'*^*•j ' «-*-
; -ct ;C9.«c

® £1-T: 7/1- 2rs-< t I

sT* -

at: grrKI

to

^ aft tM*

Detaiiad-pmspectuaes.. and!every.reqmtite inffiir- 
matibni as'. to tbe lXi°dh of; effecting: AasuranoiR

Ncqeariv Busmen
January " Agent- forNewfoundlandlt

«aRSONS< hawngt ataims.
M Qfi thtt RtaMhelllu RiaKardk ar* 

edt tcnfurnisH: ttiemi ta>the.subs<urihe3»:*
• LlI&riHmrt Ghana S IblrniBàêHardh 
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LOOK NOT MOURNFULLY 
“ P A S TT

INTO THE

Smile again !—oh J trmile again ! r 
Though thine eye be dimm’d with tears, 

Though thy path be one of pain, 
Overspread with darkening fears.

Gleams of joy yet unreveal’d 
Still the future may possess—

Flowers, amid the gloom conceal’d,
To cheer the spirit’s wilderness.

Hope again !—yes, hope again !
Bid the shadowy past depart ;

Listen to her siren strain,
Let her music woo thy heart.

Trust her though thou be deceived*
Though thy faith in her be gone ; 

Happier far than if bereaved 
Of each hope that lured thee on.

What though she may mock thy grief,
In thv anguish take no heed ;

Can’st thou not find some relief 
For the present hour of need ? .

Though she cheat thee with her smile,
Still that smile may cheer and bless, 

Soothe thy spirit for awhile,
In a time of deep distress,

Love again ! —yes love again !
Though love’s fairest flowers be dead, 

Still some blossom may remain,
That will yet a perfume shed—

Hidden germs to burst as fair,
Buds that have outlived the storm— 

That only need thy fostering care,
And gentle love to bring them or*.

What though friends have left thy side, 
What though vows in sar.d were traced, 

And each wave oi sorrow’s tide 
Fresh memorials has effaced P j 

Yet that wave may also, bring,
.From some deep unfathom’-d mine, 

Treasures at thy feet to fling,
Which had never else been thine.

Mourn ye not, though friendship lies 
Withering when the sun declines; 

Weep not, though affection flies,
Like a bird, to brighter climes ;

- Cherish that which may remain
When life’s path shall saddest be ; 

Grateful give thy love again,
Cling to those who cling to thee.

Fortune’s frowns,foil uncontroH’d,'
Future days may shroud in night ;

Yet the darkest hour, we’re told,
Comes before the morning light, 

Doubting heart, be still, be still !
Cowardly forbodings hence Î 

Trust, in every good or ill,
Thy future to Omnipotence,

• E. C. B.

them bujfrant and yourself mournful ?” asked And yet the sky was fair, and1 the gale pro- death tear ko fair a group from earth ? Host, 
verad his beams Î could fate doom so fair a group to death, thus 

all super- ; on the laughing sea as gaily as if never a thing cruelly robbing
pitious, ami the blight sun showerad

uc^ai 
the capratn.

“ First, let me ask you, are you at 
stitious ?” said Mr. Strafford.

“All sailors are, more or less,” replied the 
captain, in a grave tone, “ and I believe nil men j with life, and free from sorrow. Ye 
jUre, however much some may try to persuade j in the ship. The very beauty 
themselves to the con tray. I confess that 1 am 

some things—notions trivial and absurd.

j had bounded there, as if never a mortal had 
been borne upon its breast out had been strong

wot' was 
ov the scene

made desolation more terrible ; and as vite
n

they
ridi-

peculiar and perhaps insane—but still 
sometimes rule me, though I might be 
culed should I mention what they are.”

*, Then I can speak to you without reserve 
on the cause of my anxiety,” said Mr. Strafford, 
*4 though I did not think it was obersvable. 
Not less than six months ago we had* determin
ed to leave Calcutta for ever, though our life 
there had been so pleasent ; for you know that 
even if a man nas been unfortunate in his own 
land, and however agreeable may be to him 
the blandishments of foreign society * his ‘ heart, 
untravelled,’ always has one faithful coiner which 
almost as powerful as conscience, urges him back 
to the soil of his country. Feeling this, we have

their long-cherished, 
hope? They rose from their knees and per
formed the uurial of their unfortunate compani- y 
ons, and ne*v awaited each other’s passage, not * ~ 
to a home on earth.

“ 1 here is little breeze and no hope,” said Mr. 
alter another went feet foremost over the fly- j Strafford ; “ but, Marcius, let the ship keep her 
ing vessel’s side, link after link was torn away course before the wind, while we hold com- 
from that chain of hope which bound tha sad i muuioii with our own souls. Are there no ties, 
survivors to the thoughts of lengthened lift*, j my children, whch make you unresigned, wbicjt 
The great, glassy main closed over them with make you reluctant to yield your lives to Ilia ^ 
his voluminous mantle, and -the forms of faith- who bestowed them ? "if so, take heed, and be ? 
ful seamen sank to eternal rest. 1 well prepared for the approaching hour. The

It was at this time that, standing with the murmur of the sea forewarned us of it ; and 
family one day,. Captain Thurston remarked, whether by plague, or tempest it will soon be 
“ Mr. Strafford, though I am not yet a believer j upon_us.” 
in anything like a premonition, such as your i
murmur of the waves, still I fear I shall not live 

! to see the port to which we are bound. The 
dead who have left us-tell the stpry. . Their j lookëd>^~d*to o
iate almost convinces me. Even should the 
plague assail us no more, we are so sîiorthandéd

“ Father ” said his son, “ I believe I never 
feared death, but to tell the truth I do shun it, 
for Ellena and I are young, and both hare long

long yearned for home ; and old scenes and old J that a storm would prove too mu 
friends have been continually in our thoughts, will make for the nearest port, at

:h IIfor us. 
any rate,

and-- His jaw became convulsed as lie

upon
U ~

and conversation. With these thoughts, of 
course, was connected the immense world of
waters we must pass over before we reach those j below. The plague pain was 
scenes and friends ; and often have we reflected j while he lay in agony hs cried, “ I 
upon the chance of death awaiting us, to strip j hear it—distinctly hear it as ever I
us of all our possessions, all our hopes, and give 1 - -----— 1...... — T
us a bed in the ocean. On me, as the time drew 
near, I feel almost ashamed to admit it, this 
menanchoiy thought weighed heavier and heavi
er, till finally, in my dreams of ‘returning home 
I could hear a moaning murmur of the sea, 
which filled me with more horror than anything J 
I have experienced when awake. No words— I 
believe no sound of the kind which ever really i figure to the sea. 
happehed—can ^describe it, or could produce j upon every soul, 
such a nameles dread in my bosom ; and fre
quently, oAer^helmed by the anguish it caused 
I have started from my sleep, and tjiougu fully 
awake, as much as I am now—hark ! there it is 
don’t you hear ft ? ” and Mr. Strafford’s face 
turned of an ashy paleness as he paused in bis

ns. The gill I iove is at home, and even now 
I kuow that she is waiting for the tidings of our 
arrival. I cannot be reonciled to a death like 
this, which tears"?me for ever from my long- 
nourished hopes. Arid Ellena—think of her, and

may not 
Let us 

of thobe

spoke, and Mt. Strafford and his son bore him | of him who so eagerlySawaits her coming.”
him; and / “ Dear father, dear mother,” said the daughter,
Loo, now ; bowing her golden head upon her mother’s 
heard me - chrishing heart, while her tears fell fast, “ don’t 

moaning of coming huricane. It is horrible, ( let us think we ai e to die tlffcs. Some vessel 
and yet it cannot be mal. The day is fair. And may approach and take us off. We 
now I hear it louder—it grows dark— and nuw die. God will not be so bard with us. 
the roar of breakers. Strafford, Staafi’ord, you [ not dwell upon..’ death. Let us think 
were right—I die—but Heaven spare you and , we would all see at home, 
my poor men !” _ | A storm was darkening in the horizon. While

v ithin a few hours the captain was a corpse I the parents and brother in vain attempted to 
and when the survivors committed his maul) | allay the wild anguish of Ellena, a black and

inmitigated desoair settled (rising tempest flung its scowl of wrath upon all 
One of ? the men, who had j before it and beneath it, and scaled the heavens 

sailed with him on many a voyage, would have, as if to hide from, their rebuke the misdiief that 
plunged into the waves after him, but was r^r jit meditated. Swift as thé wings of ÆoJus, and 
strained by his mates ; yet they might have driving ahead the dreadful avant courriers of 

ed their kindness, for within an nour the the w ind and hissing waves, on came the sprea-d-
towards the ship, and the ocean 
unwilling co-operauon.
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S spared them kindness, tor wiimu an nuur me. tiie wmcl an(, 
e; pestilence had placed its virulent finger upon his 1 <
is heart, ancl gnei and Jite went out together,. ; moaneci at
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THE MURMUR OF THE SEA.
. I.

Over the wide and sparkling seas proudly 
bounded the good ship Antoinette, with her pre
cious freight from Calcutta. Joy was in-the 
hearts, joy in the eyes of many a sunburnt 
mariner as he tiimmed the sails which were 
drawing him with mighty force towards his 
native land. The homeward waves always look 
brightest ; the homeward breeze has always a 
breath of halm and kiss of love ; and the thoughts 
of many a dear one on the distant shore of lib
erty made their manly pulses thrill with delight. 
How clearly the images of the loved at home 
became now defined in their fond and yearning 
memories, and how they blessed the kindly 
waters which, though still they separated them, 
were lessening the yielding space !

Thertf was on board a family by- the name 
of Strafford—father mother, and their only two 
children, Marcius and Ellena, who had just ar
rived at the years of manhood and woman
hood—and as they stood together upon the deck, 
conversing with the captain, the latter remarked 
a troubled look upon the face of the elder Straf
ford, though the visages of his family were full 
of hope and cheefulness.

“ What’s the matter, friend Strafford ?” in
quired Captain Thurston. “ Here you have 
been reaping a fortune for years in the East,

narrative. 1 Day waned, and flushed with a glorious smile j “ The murmur of the sea ! the murmur of the
“ Not I,” replied the captain, with wonder. ! the broad blue face of ocean, where nçw but a 9ea ! ” said Mr. Si afford. “ This is the murmur 

“There is no sound of the kind—nothing but ’ few scat ce perceptible swells denoted the sun-1 0f the sea we so ioug have heard—the very 
the cheerful rush of the waves.” | sided breeze. Night mounted with her stars, * SOund, the very aspect of the heavens and the

“ Don’t you hear it wife ? Don’t you, Marcius 
—Ellena? ” asked Mr. Strafford, hurriedly.

“ I certainly do hear it, but not so plainly 
as before we left the land,” was their re
ply. .

“ It was as distinct to me ; but now it .fades 
away again. Strange that you, too, cannnot 
hear it,” saicHMr. Strafford to the captain.

“ It is imination, surely ” replied captain
Thurston ; “ your minds have been so much t____ B---------
occupied with apprehensions of danger” j But more were to follow them. Some slumuer-

“ It is unaccountable ! ” sighed Mr. Strafford.1 era of that peaceful night awoke—but there 
unconvinced. “ But where was I ? 1 was-, tell- | were only four ! 'lhe family of Strafioids em-
ing you that even when awake as I am now, after j urged from their berths, to find that theirs alone 
starting from my dreams, I have heard it j ost as had been the sleep cf life. 01 t he crew w no, 
plainly : mid this, mark you, was on land. More i w hen they went to rest—if rest it conld he cail-

• * < ‘ ■* ---------------loathing men, some they
deck with wild, distorted

i ______ very aspec
and ' their calm gaze watched file sieep of tne | waters in mv dreams. There is no fantasy
watery world with the same immutable lustre as j about this. Cling closer to me, wife__mv chif-
if affliction formed no p^rt of God’s great plan . dren ! The hour is come ! This is the death 
and all beneatli their light were as happy as all | song of the sea ! ”

Oo.

beyond it. IIow their changeless loveliness and j They clung together! convinced of their fate.
___i mnnV tlio nridp ol rmmh- i -a— •  i__i  v > i -,,eternal round of jlduly mock the pride of crumb 

ling man ! They shone and our world moved 
round, and morning streaked the placid waste, 
and the beraved ship stood almost still, as if

The ship flew, bounded, rushed along. Her 
every sail was set as it had been left by the sailors 
in the calm of the evening before ; and straight 
before the hurling storm- shs tied, dashing the

*
________ _ _ _ ______ ________________^ wnv «WCJ wwumi/g VUW

to mourn over those she had left behind, j flying waves aside in the giant madness of des- Eaus ° . - r-n—thxnroixoi.- I And still the family clang 1 ogether.
Love was in their heart's, and defied the elements 
to sunder taem. fltat^was human love. But 
the love of God with them too. He led

wnen uity went lv Jivoi.—xx --  -----------------
than this, at other times, and in the broad day,y. ed—were warm and breathing men, some they 
and when variously engaged, at meals, in social saw lying npon the
chat, we have occasionally heard the same mys-j features, dead, as they had fahen 
terious murmur, as if the great ocean had com- j watches of the night, none but brother 
missioned some warning minister to dissuade us 
from our voyage.

’ “ But you do not all seem to be equally af
fect ed by it,” said the captain.

“ No ’’ replied Mr. Strafford ; “ they attribute 
the pnenomenon, as you do, to our dwelling ---------
too much on the worst chance which could j “They are all gone!” said 
happen. In truth I was never superstitious j “ Moina, Marcius, Ellena, before we 
before.”

“ Rely on it ” said the captain, “ your fear, if 
fear it is, of shipwreck, will prove illusive. We 
shall have a safe voyage, and I shall sit with 
you at home, and ask if you hear the murmur 
still ! ”

“-So we hope,” said Mrs. Straffoi d, smiling ;
“ and Richard, you must think so, too.”

“ You may be right,” relumed Mr. Strafford ;
“ and God grant that the

in the still

the' ship, lie slaved^ the wnves from Washim 
them away. He raised, he guided,'bur^xthe
tempest’ and He quelied it—for the stately\ 

__ slliP rode on securely. As sudden, as its birth ' 
uffers to j hurricane expired. ] he heaving Ml lows

bear their dving groans, or breathe a brief word i^s Ll‘ac!t, u0i e the vessel, slid held
of sympathetic prayer ; while others wero found jtiie f auu,v allve> secure, and seemed to fawn up
on the cabin floor, where they had rolled in their.i on l1ic °UxWavks as they kissed them, 
agony, as if greater space than a berth could af
ford had been sought by them to give them a 

1 better chance to wrestle with death.

(

J

When this was seen, hope lit upon the vessel, 
and chased each lingering doubt away. The 
half paralysed family arose, wondering at their 
safety, and went in confidence below. Night 
came, and morning. With morning came a 
ship. They wero rescued ; and now the murmur 
of the sea was recognised as but; a permonilion 
of calamity to others, npl to Umiselves. Heaven 
sa'w them home In safety ; and the land of li
berty, when it welcomed them back to her hap- 

shores, gave-Marcius Strafford to the giri the deck o e c . P> s xy>lom ^ adored, and made Ellena a bride.
W. O. E.
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as well we can, their burial rites, let us talk with 
God. Kneel, kneel, my loved ones.”

The morning light, in all its coursing, never 
fell upon a holier or more touching spectacle 
man that family of four presented, as they knelt 
together in a circle on the deck of the death-ship, 
feeling every moment that the unseen minister 
stood ready to strike them, while with folded 
hands they lifted up their soul to the hearing of

KO'

T

dismal sigh we heard I their Maker.
echoes only in imagination ! ” j ^Mr. Strafford had just passed the. men tan o

The captain walked away to his duties, and life, and the grey streaks mingling with the datk- 
the conversation of the family reverted to the ness of his hair made more impressive the man y 
recollection of their native home, i look which beamed from e\ery linemen . e | ]oway’s

For some weeks before they left Calcutta a» was a man of time and care ; Ins lace seeme o , uaoje a cooiu)g, application for the rashes,excori-
pestilence had vxyept off many thousands of thej symbolise the nobility of that natuie w 1^c'1. allons and scauious sores, to which children

of their embark-1 fought the battle of lffe Fith “Pnor* ^ _ c * | are liauie, aud moitiers will find it the best
“hro-

Holloways Ointment and Pills. Lacëra- 
ti ins o; me ties!., oiuises and fractures, oci- 
sion compata-ive^ livifo pain or inconvenience 
when regulavl v luoricaied or dressed with Hol- 

iuiment. In the nursery it is inval-

y

Asiatics, though at the time 
ation it had mainly disappeared on its westward 
tour. Nona of those on board had been effect
ed by it, and it was presumed that the clear ah' 
of tne ocean would lessen all chance of its pre
sence among them. But the idea was a vain 
one.

The invisible malady did its appalling work so 
speedily, that^within a week after the first death

reaping a tortune jor years in
surrounded by the blessings of a happy family destroyer made himself manifest 
and the smiles of good luck, and disease hqs 
nevfifr crossed your threshold, and reverse in 
business has not once befallen you. Returning >
with every prospect of a fair voyage, to the na- \ on board but a dozen of the men were leït, 
live land for which so long you have yearned, 
and while your wife and children are over joyed 
at the thought, you alone seem sad. 1 have 
noticed it ever since we left port ; and now tell 
me, if $e inquiry be not intrusive, what is the 
yeason ? ” -,

“ You will laugh at me when I -tell you,” re
plied Mr. Strafford,“ even as my family did when 
I first thought superstitiousfy of a skiange cir: 
curnstance which happened to us all, at least 
month before wê sailed ”

she had knelt at the alter, and her frailer figure,
n‘T''*'b v“r—, r-......... *— ------- . still comely, and her purely feminine counte-
iwo weeks had not elapsed before the] sance which had captivated him of old, contrast

ed by twos Led strongly yet appropriataly with those of her* 1 1 V—JL__ * - * - i i.i-i i

a

tne family of Richard Strafford. The captain 
still survived, but the tearful havoc among j hi^i ful representatives of man’s and woman’s 
crew had hTmicrhr. him hv sheer aniriet.v. tn the? Her mother’s shining CUrls,V

scaoious sores, to which
now summoned to resign it on the very edge of j “1C aud mo i tiers will find it
eternity, sent up its last appeal. His wife Moina, P1 eparnuon iOf aliev.auog ihe torture of a
the Brid3 cf his youth, knelt beside him, even as Vken ietieiU a iet^ie(ly fbr cuiaaeous diss.

1 « * •• f*----- ! cases geneiaily, as well as for ulcers, sores,

- . , B — . - . nataiy wun uiuso ui . Montlialf aad Qur 0Uier chief towns, have a re-
and threes the hardy crew became his victims. 1 husband, with whom and with tier cnudien 1 nutation, for toe cure of dyspepsia, liver com-*........... i-FT--------- ment?rily_expecud to ,go before the mc( d.sordw| .

boils, tumoUiS and all scrqfulou» eruptions, it 
is incompaiaoly superior to every other external 
remedy. The Pflls, all through Toronfp. Quebec

now momcuLaxu^ w -—i plaints,
throne which he addressed. Marcius and Ellena, Jruthj c0.extensive 
facing them, side by side, blending their looks, zat-Qn. ;
the looks of both in each, knelt there, the mourn- i .. .
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“ And pray^firit could that be, that leaves j shuddered fo- L ‘

' ■.tt~ ‘‘lia I V . ■ i• ., . t . . t - .xr

crew had brought him, by sheer anxiety, to the 
door of death, while the wan remnant of his 
late lull complement of men went haggardly 
about their increased labours as if the skeleton 
Death stood bodily before them, grinning,-with | rested the’ 
bony hand, to clutch them every instant. AM/”’' 
remedies brought with them had failed, ar 
now t hev put no faith in them „ each lc 
to sfee his mate sink her --
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